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is a "joy forever." That's what
you'll find at

OT. R. HOWARD'S
Heppner, Oregon- -

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
u rdtTjriH'Hn.K m h mi i nnaSSBamol J.C. BORCHERS

As manager he will run it in first class shape
in every department. Rates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

THE PALACE
d . O. BOECHBRS, Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

BOOTS
AND SH0ES!..

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS OF

MOHXEXXXHiVI, CO.The, sv. sythl. , tnl. llnthMToa., OCpo., on vou KC, a

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
O.d Stand, M.ln Str..ti R,p,fng .

Friday, August 26, 1898.

In mastering oat the volunteers,
the cavalry and artillery will be
the first to go, and when the in-

fantry is reached Secretary Alger
will endeavor, so far as possible, to
leave those regiments in the ser-
vice whobe members are desirous
of remaining, the choice being
largely left to the governois of the
several states.

Beginning with the first of the
month several new advertisements
will be introduced in our columns,
for which it is the purpose of the
Gazette to show its appreciation of
support, by carefully guarding our
home interests. Its every effort
will be extended to increase the
volume of business of our local
merchants. As to the value of the
services of the Gazette we will
leave that to the estimation of the
public.

The American members of tne
Cuban and Porto Kican military
commissions, with the exception
of General Brooks, who is in Porto
Rico, have been ordered to come
to Washington to receive instruct-
ions apon such portions of their
duties as are not necessarily left to
their discretion. It is not likely
that either commission will get to
work before the first week in Sep-

tember, and it may be later. How
long it will take them to complete
their work is something which
must be guessed at without any
data to base a guess.

We had quite an important dis-

cussion with County Judge Bar-

tholomew this forenoon relative
to the condition of the county
roads. The judge has given the
subject considerable study and
gave us a very clear conception of
the law and many practical ideas
of the best mothods to be pursued
in bringing about a satisfactory
solution of the problem. Recog-
nizing the importance of his views,
we tender him the columns of the
Gazette, and he will present to our
readers iu the next issue a com-plot- o

review of the situation,
which will doubtless be a lasting
benefit to the entire oounty.

Halleim contiuue to complain
about the interior roads, save where
J load Supervisor Miller has boon
at work in tho vicinity of
Rhea crook hill, and tho ma
jority o! the businoss men in
sist that Bomothing very materi-
ally should bo dono. Wo under-
stand from reliable authority that
thnre is about !?S(M) romaining in
tha road fund, a jMrtion of which,
at leant, could bo used at tho
prosont timo to good advantage,
With tho reduction of tho grain
rata from this poiut it was believed
that lleppnor's nhiptnonts would
l increased, but this imprpBBion
is liablo to prove orronoous, from
the fact that while our neighbor
ing towns aro couriering and act
ing in tho matter of road improve-
ment, vo aro Boomiuly indifforent
A HtiggpHtioii was made by ono our
proiuiucut couuty ollicihU that tho
railroad cronning bIiouIJ bo given
attention as woli, na at present the
majority have ouly two plank
cloHA to the itiNido of rails, which
allows a heavy wagon to jolt bo--

Ueeu them with utlicicut forco to
cauHO serious injury. If plauking
oouM l ritiidfd entirely aenms
it would savn ti'HtUHtor a bill of
'Imohi. Other couotios ar tli.

running tho adv inability of legis-
lation (MiiiMIIiug tho uo of wide
tiro, rUiiuing that law provid-i- t

g that tho width of tho tiro
hotiM Imj projHtioi.nto to the

woight rarriod, would provont a
road IxMiig cut up. Kmy ofTort
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Are gaining favor rapidly,
Business men and travel-
ler Pillscarry them in vest
pocket, ladle carry them
in puraes. housekeepers keep them in medicine
closet, friend recommend them to friends. 2io

Personal.
Mr. Ed. Day was Iu Heppuer thi week on

business.

J. W. Rasmus and family have returned from
Ditch creek.

Emery Leezer Is again on the Btreet, after a
lege of sickness.

Wm. Hughe called on ua today from hi
ranch south of town.

Mr. T. R. Howard's family have finished their
outing and are home again.

Win. Barratt, partner of R. F. Hynd, 1 in
from his sheep camp for a few days.

W. T. Hatton, with his wife and household
effects, started for Long Creek this morning.

The family of Mr. Von Cadow left on Tues
day night' train for their new home in Arling
ton.

Frank Rasmus has experienced a serious at
tack of quinsey lore throat, but has about re-

covered.

Plea Howard wa compelled to vacate his po
sition In the bank for a few days, owing to in-

disposition.
Mis May Sayer. of Douglas, in attendance at

the teachers' institute, is stopping at the home
of Judge Bartholomew.

Alva Patterson reached The Dalle yesterday
from Washington, and will visit his Heppner
friend in the near future.

Prof. Howard returned from Spokane, where
he ha been spending his vacation, this week, in
order to attend the institute.

Judge Bartholomew returned Thursday morn
ing from Salem, where he attended a session of
the board of school land commissioners.

Prosecuting Attorney H. J. Bean has been in
Heppner the past few days, preparing for the
criminal business of the ensuing term of court.

W. G. Fry came in with wool belonging to E
J. Bayley of John Day, and returned loaded
down with merchandise for that section yester
day.

Mrs. A, R. Mosher, of Monument, passed
through here Wednesday, enroute home from
Portland, where she ha been making a pro'
longed visit.

Tho Salem Statesman of August 2Uh Bay
County Judge G. A. Bartholomew, of Heppner,
was in the city yesterday looking after the land
lntoreit of Morrow county.

Mr. R. Parrih, the Connecticut wool-buye-

leave on tonight' train for hi Hartford home,
Mr. Parrish has, during his short sojurn in our
city, installed himself In the good graces of our
social circle, and hi departure will cause regret
on the part of numerous friends.

A LETTER OF GRATITUDE.

From a Devoted Father and Mother, Who

Have Faith In Their Son.

Received today, it affords tbe Gazette
a pleasure and satisfaction to pub'ish,
aud lends assurance to out estimate of
tbe honest, law abiding fnHuenoes under
wbioh tbe young man, Ollie Payer, was
raised. The conduct of the young man
siuoe tbe unfortunate killing of tbe Span
iard, and succeeding his preliminary
trial ba been such as to oonvinoe our
reputable oitizAua that be is not tbe bey
lo ooma it a crime, and tbe extreme prov-

ocation of saving bis lite prompted it.
Sphaoce, Mo., Aug. 21, 18UH.

To tbe Editor of tbe Heppner Gazette'
Heppner, Oregon.
DitAii Sib: I would like, through Ibe

oolumnsof your paper, lo thank yourself,
Messrs. Oonser, Gilliam, tbe sheriff and
others, who so nobly oame to the aid of
our boy, Ollie, wbile io bis great trouble
io a land of stranger. Let me assure
you your conQJeDoe is not misplaced and
thai our boy will ba oo band at lb time
specified.

My grandfather settled in Taylor
county, Kentucky, nearly 100 years ago
and raised o large family, and I want to
say that among his numerous desoend- -

ant not on ot them ba ever been ar
raigoed befor a ooort of justice for aoy
cause, and what is true of my family is
also true of my wife', whos maiden
name wa Wright, of tb earns oounty
and state, wbiob oan b fully verified by
loqoiry of any or all tb inhabitant ot
tbat and acrrounding oouotie.

My oo is a hardworking, honest boy,
and never carried gun whi1 at bom;
sod, wbil w ar grieved at what b did.
we bellev and know tbat h wa oam
pelled to do a be did.

Agaio tbsoking tb peopl of Ueppner
and Morrow county for tbeir klndoess to
oar poor boy, w remain.

Yours troly,
J. L. Pcviaa ad Win

Ilraaiv la lllnu llerp.
(Iran M.nhI Hum ii a clean ekin. No

beauty without it. ('amarta. Candy Cathar-
tic rlran ymir MimmI and kn-i- i tt clean, l
etirring U the l.iry liver Slid driving- - all mi

iiuritim Imm the body. today lo
pim.r. Inula, l.lnti lira, 1,1m klirn. la,

snd that ii W Ir lullou ttimplrllun by taking
Caai areta. beauty lor ten rent. All drug
dial a, aatiafaitiun guaranteed, liV, IV.Jiv.
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hollow and yourYou lip white ?
;

Is your Appetite

Palo poor AnJ your li-
gation wcik? Ij !

P your fUih toft
Ani hive you lott
in weight?

These arc lymptom of ;

Anemia or poor blood
4 They Arc jvut as frequent

In the summer as in th
winter. Ani you caa U
curei At one time ut as
well as Another.

Scott's
Emulsion

of tod thfp tut nlt fei

will eertsinly
4 help you. AliiKwt everyone

CAn take It, ani It wiU not
disturb the Wfakot ItOfTV
Ach.

k (lunra tKl H coin of
fmw Knn5 n a twahhr ant n
rtA. Il mrtrks tiat bvaMi I give
fowtt le Ih ervea, Il tvtep
kak ymaT old orviN Ai steergib,

will range from 35 to 40 cent per box.
State Senator E. B. Dufur, of The Dalle. 1 of

the opinion that an extra session of the legisla
ture would be unwise, but say the governor
knows best about the matter.

The young Dewey Sampson Schley Kennedy
of Oregon will now have to take a back eat. A

Kansas girl has just been named Philipplna
Manila Schlcyetta Dewctte Grimes.

Discouraged and despondent by reason of 111

health and Inability to work and earn a liveli
hood, T. T. Gentry, a bachelor, aged 45, com
mitted suicide in the Columbia hotel, Portlaad,
August '23d.

Hon. Binger Hermann, from
Oregon, and at present commissioner of the land
office at Washington, arrived in Portland, Aug.
aid, accompanied by his wife and daughter, and
registered at the Portland.

Sheriff Blakely, of Umatilla couuty, has
turned over to Treasurer Kern f2948.73. The
treasurer sys there will be of this about $1,600
for calling scrip, the balance going to achool
districts and towns in the county. He will Is
sue a scrip call early next mouth, in all proba
bility, soon after the county court has met.

John Polo was drowned at Astoria Tuesday.
by the overturning of his boat during the pro-
gress oi the fish-bo- race, as a part of the re-
gatta exercises. Charles Wilson, hi partner,
was picked up by the crew of the llght-houB- e

tender Columbine, and saved from a similar
fate. Another boat capsized during the same
race, and the men on board were saved by the
Columbine' crew.

Mrs. Henry Lconing and child and Mrs. Louis
Campeau had a narrow escape at Haines.
Baker county, in a runaway. They were in a
heavy hack when the horse hitched thereto
run away. The hack wag overturned and for
tunately they were thrown in such a way as
not to be caught under It. Mrs. Ironing and
baby escaped without injury. Mrs. Campeau'
arm was broken and she may be Injured In
ternally.

Ground was broken Monday at Union on the
new Seven Devils railroad. The earth was first
disturbed on S. O. Swackhamcr' land and

F. A. Paddock and E. P. McDanlel took
the spades and threw the first Bhovelfull from
the grade. Speeches were made by Mayor Car-
roll, of Union, K. J. Taylor and E. P. McDanlel
president of the Cove & Union road. Several
hundred people wore present and all were
enthusiastic.

D. Pyrle, who travels for Balfour, Guthrie &
company In tho country tributary to Moscow,
spent Saturday evening in Pendleton, in con
ference with D. A. Pattullo, who is represent
ing tho house here and in this vicinity. Mr.
Pyrle is constantly out In the wheat growing
sections anil keeps posted on the condition and
prospect. He give it as hi opinion that the
crop throughout the Palouse country will be
les than was expected some time ago, but will
be a good harvest, nevertheless. Regarding the
quality of the wheat, Mr Pyrle said there would
bo considerable light grain, as has been re
ported of lato, coming from the Palouio region.
-- East Oregonlau.

CONOUKSSJUN ELLIS TALKS.

An mtrrftlnic Besslun of Oregon Politic
ml Other Matter.

UongrflHBman Ellis reooutljr talked to
b liolne 8lHlfsmHD reporter ou Ibe Bilb-je- ot

of Oregon politic. During the
a it appeared in the oolnmrm

of tbe Htatesinau, Mr. Ellis bad the
following to say :

"A tu Oregon, our political buttle ie
foagbl sud woo. Tbe repablioaa plat-for-

was Mronger even than tbat ot tb
Datiooal convention ; we doolared posi-
tively and unequivocally (or a gold
ataodard. It plane Ibe Unites squarely
before them anJ they ohu tuke it or leave
it aloue jut as they like.

"Ibe time is past for temporizing on
this issue and tbe republican conven-
tions ot tbe states should make them-
selves clear in their platforms. They
can out do less tbau indorse the tit .

Louis platform and thns do tbe right
tbiug by tbe party. Theu they bave
planted themselves on all fours in tbe
national party ami tbe lines ot campaign
are olearly defined.

"As a national oarapain iaue I be-

lieve tbeailver qiiestiou i as good as
dead: it may lie employed in the inter-mountai-

states and ponnlily some In
tbe middle went, but on tbe famllo coast
and in the east il will out be beard
from. It i a bard time iasne, and Ibe
people enjoying good times and with
prowot of even mure Improvement,
are ssliehed lo let well eoougb alone).

"1 am not, ot course, lo any position
lo speak for the re publicans of Idaho,
bnt I am snr they anderataud the op
imrtunity that this fall's el rot ion gives
them to strengthen Ibeir lines. The war
and good times bave put new phase on
politics, and they may even anrpris
Ibemselvee Ibis fall. And then there is
a new element lo be considered here,
tbe women' vote. You dou'l kuow jet
where Ibat is going,"

Wben 0estioDtJ regarding the elec-
tion of a t'liited Hiates senator by lb
Oregon legislature, Mr. Kill grew some-
what faoelious, but, of eoiir, refused
to mention any name a likely to go b
for th legislator tor consideration.

"O. yes, w ar going In elcrt a swoslor
lo Oregoo this wiDler," declared Mr.
Kill, with a marked degree of poeiliv-)-

la reply lo a ihris I question. Tbe
Pnpl won't stand another ieg like
that ot to year ag.. Hut a I.) who
will Im Heeled, or etna who will I ih
estidilale before Ih legislature, I

woulilu'l eteu brd a guees. Tbore
area sof or niut of good iun who
wmld b tiling, shoqld lhy b nh-Vlo- cd

thai their Service ar demanded
by lb nation, In aecept lb bnir. Men

ill luak lhM lilU imiU 'h"

In miIIIom aj Unr.
.!, I.,,v, Irv, m't I I m iinn, il

ir ti.4, I l.r ti i.ie ! Hit
I ' I M it. SI t,..tr .llllg l rl
( ' ( '' tite at lie ruiw l t inl!..ii,

vt H mil I tlnr niillM'n v
( N,w rr', Il mrn riwtil pn.tnl
' t trt r the hi.- -t ! Iiht(ul U.rl

I.,.,!.!,., . rrtl.l thr tt-a- r r.m.l All
liua-t-t Pa, 'iM.frt Ul.iuirtiMialilrrd,

Uarktess Ar Oalv.
Tb IUt Halt In In witld fr I'oU,

ItfuW, Hor, l'lr, rlt fbenot,
Kirr. Ttt, l'bp. Head.

I'tillblain. (Vn, all M a Krop-lio-u,

an t tHiiiviy rur Tile or a
pay rMtiirvt It is guarantee.! I.i giv
ttteol tif4-li- . or tnnrtf y rfnadi,
l'rlo33 real tf bn. for sal bi
hloum lrug Ku K, J. Miini, manager

Mii'nt.k f,,r ih rrt,i rtiu.i.l

Brief War News, Tele-

graphic News Notes,
Etc., Etc,

Wahhihutom. Aug. 22. The secretary of the
treasury ha decided, nnder the existing con-
ditions, there lsnoreison why Spanish vessels
should not enter, load and clear at port of the
United States. Collector of custom will be
Instructed to this effect.

Skattlk, Aug. 21. One hundred and fifty dis
appointed prospector arrived here last night
from Copper river, Alaska, on the steamer Ex
celsior. They brought with them copies of a
set of resolutions passed at a recent miners'
meeting, setting forth that gold In paying quan-
tities had never been discovert in the vicinity
of Copper river and that the Valde glacier wa
impassable for large outfits. The resolution
also censure the booming of the country by cer-
tain transportation companies.

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 21. The ships belonging to
Admiral Sampson's ileet received thousands of
callers today. The Staten Island ferry boat
broke their records for carrying passengers to-

day, and It was estimated last night that fully
150,000 people visited the. Boats of every de
scription were pressed into service to transport
the visitor out to the fleet. Boatmen fairly
coined money, and it is estimated that at time
at least 250 small boats f armed in and out
among the big warships.

Washikoton, Aug. 24. An addition to the
list of name of the soldiers killed and wounded
at Manila, as furnished the war department by
General Merritt and published in the Telegram
yesterday, reached this office after the paper
had gone to press. It contained the names of
three member of the Second Oreg.m, all of
whom were reported as having been wounded.
They were Edgar J Johnson, company D, of
LaGrande; Rufu K. Holbrook, company C, of
Eugene, and Edward C, Young, company A, of
McMlnuvllle.

Los ANdBl.SK, Cal , Aug. 21, Railroad men
here state that the Vauderbilt are about to
complete a line from Salt Lake to this city A
contract ha been let for the extension of the
Oregon Short Line south through Utah and
Nevada, by way of Mil ford and Ploche, thus
bringing the end of that line within 200 miles of
the end of the line running nerth from the
Santa Fe railroad, west of the Needles, and
through the Vauderbilt and New York mining
districts in California. Tho Vauderbilt own a
controling Interest in the Onion Pacific, which
control the Oregon Short Line and it exten
sions, and only 200 more mile of track are
needed for them to reach the coast.

San Kramcihco, Aug m. The Irish Fair will
be opened again to the public today at 1 o'clock.
All the booth are now complete, and the fair
can now be aeon In all It promised glory. The
entertainment include concert by Bennett'
baud at 2 p. m. and 8 p. in., a grand march to-

night, In which the ladles and gentlemen of
the various booth will participate In costume,
and a centennial celebration of the landing of

the French, who In 17J8 sought to aid Ireland
in Its struggle for liberty, There will be special
entertainments In most of the booth. In the
Japanese tea garden there will be gelaha
dances, and In the art gallery theatre "Petticoat
Perfidy" will be produced under the direction
of Mrs. Alice P. Ludluiu, whose pupils will re
cite and present plastic puslngs. The map of
Ireland 1 now finished and the counties
marked oft', ami today the Irish jaunting car
will be ready to take paasengcrs who desire to
maka a tour of the Emerald Island. Many

peclal attraction have been arranged tor this
week. Wednesday evening there will be a
repilition of the grand march of the opening
night, and ou till occasion the formal opening
of Blarney Castle w ill take place. In the glow
of calcium light and with beautiful scenic

ll'eet Uncle Sam and hi retinue will be
royally welcomed to the famous castle by the
Maid of Erin. The ceremony will Include the
telling of the beautiful legend of the Blarney
Stone.

FIUK DCPAIUMKNT FOH HEPPNEK.

A Move I the lllnht Illrertloa-N- o Opposl-tlu- a

Predicted.
A camber ot the yoiug men ot lb

town have struck tbe "key note" lo the
situation. The necessity of a protection
from fire wa set forth in a recent issue
of the Ge.tte, aud in response a move-

ment is on foot to establish a thoroughly
organised department ot two companies
of ten men each, upon whom oan be de-

pended whec tb emergecoy demand.
A carefully drawn up proportion to tb
oily council has been framed and will b
presented at it neit meeting. YV all
realu Ibe necessity of this movement,

nd feel thai it should meet with Ih
support of our oiliien. To

eombal a ootilUgration suooesafully
without confusion il I imperative tbat
oerlain responsibility b eesignd those
who ar familiar with lb working ot
ot th Or apparatus aud th looation of
hydrant and tb supply of water lo re-

serve, etc. It I th purpoe of th or-

ganisation lo meet io regular drill each
mootb, that tbey can wor k trstemati-call- y.

A w oiled before, Ih ooodilion
of lleppoer ar most fatorabl for a se-

rious ootilUgration and tb necessity cf
making preparation for protection is ap-

parent to all.

110 UK IMil MIKV

Oar Owe Waul iM twa I I la Kltisat

Tlr M.l ftalla.
3. h. Ikiwrnaa, th enterprising msa

ager of Ih Halem Woolen mil!, wa io
lleppoer Wednesday, aud U(vd4 lo
establishing ao egeocy f,.r their goods
and tailor mad soils with Minor A Co.

lr. ilowmeo ba succeeded to bringing
lb product f lb Oreg.i mill to
lb recognition of lb poblio a lby d
Serve. Tb faoUirte parch Ibeir

mil etitirt i'f Oregon grower, sad io
ptrt)tsl lUern yaw simply ftxter your

ud lal iblrt. Tbi)ualilv(if their
labile rival tho id oy other factory
P lb continent. I beir maehtuery hav-

ing been recently pot lo, ow.cg lo h

i. all m il. ill of tb foliner pi to! by fire, I

lb fry lt Improved, and lb sjusli
ty wf Oregon wool demand lb highest
maikel prie lb world over, lo Tort-lau- d

tbey bav bolll op oo of tb larg
! tailoring etalilthmt to lb North

west, sud ar substituting lttr suti tor
t mad f lmrtd gonl.l pel
lib In lb rea.li of alL Mi A (V

bar ronipUt l f aapl of lb
stilling with lb llel fasbioo plat
an J ar prepared tt 1st aenrejl
f.4 suit, (all to aol teinllb'.

Tb 0IU rrte full U k f.
oxxirklng wrrp!odne i;lV
with wtalnM in matub. TVdeinr

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Thousands Hie trying it.
In order to provo the creat merit ot

E'y'u Crea-- Baha. the most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-pir-

a gonerouM trial size for 10 cents.
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

ELY BROS., 5G Warraa St., N. Y. City.

I suffered from entarrh of tho worst kind
ever BinM a boy, ntid 1 ne.tr hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream linlm seems to do
even that Many acquaiutances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Ostrum,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
60 rents. At nruqrcists or hv roaiL

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

ATOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1.1 undersitrned administrator nf the eatntp nf
J.G. Youiik, deceased, has filed hi final ac
count and will make a settlement of the Bame
as ucn aamimstrator. at the next term of the
County Court of Morrow county, State of Ore- -

Ron, on xuesaay, tne 6tn day of September. 18ys,
at 11 o'clock a. m. II. C. GAY,

'l-- 8 Administrator.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Euualization. of Mnrrnw nnnnt.v

Oregon, will meet at the court house in Hepp-
ner, Monday, September 12th, 1898, and continue
in session one week. All persons wishing to
make changes In their assessment must appear
aud show cause. A. C. PETTEY8.

Heppner, August 12, 1898. 8

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
administratrix nf the eatate

of E. 8. Haling, deceased, has filed her final re-
port and will make final settlement of her ac-
counts with said estate a such administratrix,
at the next term of the County Court of Morrow
county, to be holden at the court house at
Heppner, in said countv. on the 6th dav of
September, A. D. 18U8, at 2 o'clock p. m.

ARTEMISIA BALING.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Obkhon,
July'21,18!W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has HI ml notlf-- nf

his Intention to make final proof in support of
hi claim, and that said proof will be made
before V. Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Tuesday, September 6, 1818 viz:

ALBERT HENRY ALLEN, of Hardman,
Homestead Application No 4419 for the EU
NWfc and 8W14 Sec 29, Tp 5 8, R 26 K W NT

He name the following witnee to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: J. W. Hilton. Dan Rice.
Emery Hperry and John Howell, all of Hard.
man, Oregon.

b8-- A8. F. MOORE,
Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at Tin Dalles. Orkiion,

July 21, 1898.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

of hi Intention to make final proof in support
of hi claim, anil that salil proof will tie made
before V. Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppuer,
Oregon, on Tuesday, September 6, 1898, vU:

JAMES W. HILTON, of Hardman,
Homestead Application No 48.V1 for the Nii
8W'$ Sec 22 and E'4 HE) Bee 21, Tp 6 8, Rm

He name the following wltncara to prove
hi contliiunii realilence upon and cultivation
of aald land, vl: Reuben Allen, A. II. Alleih
r.niory nrry ana J on 11 iioweu, all 01 Hard
nian, Oregon.

JA8. F. MOORE.
8W Regliter.

Notice of Intention.

Land Offu at LaGkandr, ORsnow,
A llirliNt III IHai

VTOTIPK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 HIli following-name- aettler ha filed notice
of her Intention to make final proof In aupport
of her claim, and thai aald iiroiif will be made
neiore tne uouiilr RirK of Morrow County, Or-
egon, at Heppuer, Oregon, nil Sept 11, li'm, vis

MICHAEL B. U ALLOW AY, of Heppner, Or..
Hd No M:n, for the fi NE and E'.BE'-iBe- c

17 Twp '2 M R 27 E.W.St.
II name the following witiieaae tn prove

hi rontlnuou realdenre up and culllvatlnn of
aam lami, vii: t, r. nniwn, ji Kertor. M.
Devin, and A. J. Stamp, all ot Or.

K. W. BaaTLsn.
Keglater,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I.axd Orrir at Th I)u.a, Oasonif ,

Auiriiat i. Iki
X'OTH'KIH HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
l followlng.naiiiel aettler ha Rlcl noilre

nf hi Inlriitlou U mak fltial linml In
uppnrt nl hi claim, ami that Mid proof will

le mad U'lnr V. Crawlnrd. Couiily ( Irrk, al
ll. ppurr, Oregon, on batilMajr, 17,

via;
FRANKLIN WII.I.W. of Uilngtnn,

llomestrait appllratlon No. J lor th HKV
. I n 2 a. R 2A K W M.

Hk liamca Ih following wltne e In prove
nia nai'ienre upon ami ctlltlvatlon

mim, Ti, w.',ii r..iriiiin, rfamn a
Brown, Allrt A. W illi and W. H. McAliater,
ail of Letlngton, Orvaoo.

J.M.IT4,
71 M Relatr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laso Orrit B at Ths DaLLI. naenna.
Jill Ivl

TOTH K 1 IIFKaBY CilVEH liut Tilt
11 following 1 anml aptilrr ka Alnl noll,-- a nl
hi Itilenllun lo make Dual proof In aupporl of
hlsrlaim. and thai aald flwl will o made I
lor V. 1'iawlord. I ..tmlf I Irfk, l ll. pner.

rlt.V (lAt'MT. of Hrppnrr,
H '"ir.t,Ti ApHlrallon Kn '. f,.r I tie t
" --1 inti w r a pw ipia, HJKWM

l tiaiura lli .,lloalli( wllm aai In pirn.
nia poiuitttmtia rll.nr nfwoi and eiilllt ath.a
in aald laud. l , H. Fullrr, Al'-- rt Mali
a.. 11. j,.an mil and Harrtaon Hal. i ofnpur, urifB. JA, F. M'XIRK.

" Kt later,

SVMUUXS.

I TMK I IKCt IT rot ST Of T II STATt
1,1 i.oi i4 pjotrow ntf

Jainea iMniHrnt , I'lalnllft,
a

t n rf-rr-
. ,ah r irt?.I. I' I hnflt.a, IK I 'trtfHI

Hallraa.1 and fcatiainn 1 o ,
r.lM..iton. a

atwrr ll,Unl
Id J II eparrv and a'h C. (rry, 4lendaa

In the Mm. n th ul hIInmi. rm. tnl
h ol im htt rxi'ilml inaimrana'f lh r.in ialol el aaalatal a n

t.linc.. autl I.f Ih Srt of Ih aval
Urm o ll. a entitled ro.ir llnlnlhe
f llrall.Mi ol Ih llm aftr,iM la IhairfUl
I,., t,hiiiiuMi ol Ihl eiatwai akkfe C tidat iu m

Mey, th Bin 4r pm9t,
mm and t M ax k of t"1 111 Uaa aoilx
hal II tall lo a taf to
aol (!,. ... I . am-I- al.l al l r lo m,, .,

lh 1.1 .t. la liiinNif.:nl II
!'! mn aeaal Toi le lha aoaa W f

t-- tl -- f am, .,l.,l It..,,. 1.,, I ha I a
laf nl IV !,.(., al the ral o n m nn r--
annual ! Iha fuMha m nl I p. . allien, 1
iW. n4 IH rwmf a oial.utwfln. n lta
" " WW .nw .nrwm 'W, --V O. a 'ia fl iortraa aaaralnl aai I l toa aa f a nil

a'-- il Ih Ht) oaf ol n(,aM, u'la.a ,4 I a ia allii tai. a
1 l"' in im.nai a Ih i .4 ui ttM nn i . a hv k aa. ai,..a,,no ,.i,inl ka miMa iba tutaiK(.ie. rai ,,t a.l,akaa) In I ha ...,
ol oi ol inn,,!, tn--a i .( I
L ft"4 ' hmi 4 ol ika a m4 1..L. f i .
la It.. , M iam a 1 ln la I ha a a aat

Hti".' at,w. , 1 , a s M

,Mhaa 4ata U1- - aa l i..o ta aa4A , . i.M k , m . - . .
an a- -I a ' ,h. t,i . , b.. lMaik leal a- - I - '1 harf 1

a aoal t. hf ,i...ha4 lt o I. r4 HM li ,
!i i M iha a ..tn .. a .

SoiT)ethinq New

Magazine Cyclone Camera
$3.50. $6.50

A Perfect Gcmx .

lor amateur or professional photographers this
elegant little camera takes the lead tho world
over. nww

It is simple iu construction and operation, andbeautiful in finish. Our display window isfull of them.

Conser & Warren. The leading druggist.

--Has bcc sed by...

HOTEL BAR,

$10.00

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

GOIvD
v!

On draught at
all popular saloons

203 Wi,u.'. St., P.rtiaasj, p.

occupied by

Woolen Mills

& Co..

THE ART OF BREWING

HOP
,nd now the entire world
ixnoivs nun perfect product
.Is the Star lircwery beer.....

STAlt BREWERY CO.,

i? SWT

Will bo

The Salem

Minor

Tlioir Viinouncciiurnt win
Appcm- - in Xcxt Ih.siktl K-r-ra a.nJh! 4 ft ill (a il til li,if tl r.l H' I al Iti fla,lta i. emi, iatirry r't "'r wei m', a i . ' i u, a . . i . I

f iHH tip 1 r yif if J.f s c, II ,tllojIUt.lHBi. f. I ( VV W 'M
" '' a 1 i,..h el. e 4 ( t

ri; r.ji....
i t 111 ;.r


